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PIONEERING AN ONLINE COLLABORATION 

by u an kekloff & Worth Well r 

n of th i u fac d by distanc l arn
ing instructors and adrnini trator at 
univer iti and colleg that of£ r cr dit 
hours to tudents r iding aero a larg 
geographic ar a is how to get tuden in 
th library. Thi i an i u har d by 

librarian who whil supportive of distanc learnin 
effort are often £ru trated that th ir upport and 
service can be o rlooked or und rutiliz d in thi 
rapidly growing s gment. 

Indiana ni er icy-Purdue ni rsity at Fort Wayn 
Indiana (IPFW) is a larg ly a commut r campus of o er 
11 000 tudents. Dormitory housing beca.m ava.ilabl 
in the fall of 2005. IPFW of£ r undergraduat and 
graduate educational opportunitie and ha rec ntl 
experienced steady growth in the numb r of onlin 
courses being taught in a ariety of di ciplin s. The 
staff of six full-tim re~ renee librarian offer d tl1 
traditional in-p r on library in truction e ion and 
e-mail r fer nee ervice. More rec ntly the librarian 
began experimenting with in tant m s aging. Th latt r 
two ervic s could handl some of the n ds of 
distance learn r but th que tion remain d ho be t 
to dev lop the per onal connection with th librarian 
fostered in face-to-face in truction for di ta.nce learn r ? 

In the fall of 2004 th IPFW Di i ion of Continuing 
Studie offer d an pp rtunity for that p r onal 
connection with tudents by including librarians in a 
campu -wide production fa CD-ROM to be distrib
uted to all prospecti e IPFW di tance tud nt . A unit 
describing library s rvice u eful for stud nts in di -
tance course was includ d in Taking th My t ry ut 
of Distanc Learning.' 

Four librarian de eloped hort cripts (between 
three to six minutes ach) cov ring re£ r nee ervices 
online resources and docum nt deliv ry option . 

sing Media ite Liv each librarian could be viewed 
on one portion of the creen informing tud nts about 
library services which would most as ist th m in th ir 
research pursuits without their having to come to 
campus. The Library Director also took part of£ ring a 
friendly introductory welcome. As the librarian talk d 
on one side of th sere n the oth r id showed a 
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After c n ulting with a sociate librarian u an 
k kloff who had 25 year of xp rienc in cia room 
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first virtual library instruction experience. The project 
consisted of two instructional components. The first 
component was a series of pre-recorded mini-lec
tures," and the second component was a discussion 
forum. Both were accessible to tudents within WebCT, 
the course management platform available on campus 
during fall of 2006. 

The mini-lectures wer designed to be short, no 
longer than six to ten minute . The first lecture intro
duced the students to the librarian via a MediaSite Live 
presentation and gave an overview of the discussion 
forum and its goals and purpos . A series of three 
lectures followed, all recorded using MacroMedia 
Breeze (now Adobe Connect): Using Academic Search 
Premier"; ' Search Paths: Keyword Searching and 
Retrieving Books and Journals ' ; and 'Specialized 
Databas s." Specialized databases included Psycinfo, 
Medlin , and Education FullText (Wilson). Prior to 
recording these lectures, th librarian received a list of 
the students' topic choices and selected several topics 
to use ass arch examples . tudents were required to 
view the mini-lectures prior to using the discussion 
forum. 

Students accessed the di cussion forum, tided 'Ask 
the Librarian," via a button within the W233 course 
screens. All tudents could view and comment on all 
question transmitted by their classmates and read the 
librarian' respon es. Stud nts received five points of 
extra credit for using th Ask a Librarian component. 

Neru: the end of th pilot s m ster, students were 
surv yed about their r spon e to the program to 
determin if it should be continued and enhanced. 
Survey question (delivered by SurveyMonkey.com) 
evaluat d th "Ask the Librarian' mini-lectures and 
discussion forum during fall of 2 06 and revealed the 
following: 

Question 1 - If you participated, were the librarian 
responses helpful? 

Not really 4.8% 

A littl 33.3% 

Quit a bit 

A lot 

23 .8% 

38.1% 

Question 2 - If you participated, do you think you 
found sources that were more helpful to your 
project than you would have on your own? 

Not really 

Yis 

19% 

81% 

Question 3 - If you participated, do you think you 
wrote a more academic research paper because of 
the program? 

Not r ally 38.1% 

Yes 61.9% 
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Question 4 - If you participated, do you think that 
you learned enough from the program to write a 
better research paper next time completely on your 
own? 

No, I'll still need help with the research. 

Yes, I think I ve got it. 

9.5% 

90.5% 

Question 5 - If you did not actually ask the librarian 
any questions, why not? 

Too busy 

Already proficient at library research 

Got everything I needed from responses to 
the other students 

Just seemed like more busy work 

13.8% 

24.1% 

51.7% 

24.1% 

The most surprising result, per hap was the 51.7% 
of respondents who indicated that reading the forum 
responses assi ted them even if they did not actually 
discuss their own re arch questions with the librarian. 
'It was very gratifying to know that th format of the 
forum was helpful perhaps much in the same way that 
an in-person, classroom instruction session might be, 
with over half of the re pondents indicating that they 
have gained information regarding their own library
related questions from the questions of others and the 
librarian s suggestions commented kekloff. This 
result seemed to indicate that the di cussion forum was 
an effective and efficient means by which to conduct a 
virtual library instruction session of sorts for distance 
learners. 

"From my own perspective that of an instructor 
well versed in the pedagogy of teaching argumentative 
writing but woefully ignorant of specialized databases 
and how best to perform keyword search s this 
program was practically an answer to prayer reported 
Weller. Before he and Skefloff joined forces , he noted, 
his only option with difficult topics wa to send the 
students to the library to speak in person with a 
reference librarian, a tactic not always feasible for 
Internet students who often enroll in distance learning 
courses to accommodate their own hectic schedules, 
the demands of family life and work and the obstacles 
of driving long distances. 

In the fall of 2007, Weller and Skekloff continued 
the project with two more sections of English W233. 
Some revisions included using MediaSite Live for all of 
the mini-lectures. Macromedia Breeze was somewhat 
cumbersome and harder to use and seemed especially 
unsuitable for dealing with system glitches and pre
senter errors. The mini-lectures were shortened when 
possible and attached to a newly created tutorial on 
how to link to the full-text of online journal articles. 
This eliminated the need for the librarian to spend 
time on this feantre when explaining database selection 
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and search strategy to tud nt · r £ rring to the tutorial 
was enough. The nun1ber of que tions r garding 
linking to full-text article wa al o greatly reduc d in 
the discu sian forum. 

Another urvey taken during the fall of 200 
produced similar tati tics regarding the u e of ' k the 
Librarian. 62.5% indicated that they participated by 
viewing other tud nts re pan e . 62.5 % indicated that 
the librarian s re ponses were quite a bit or a lot 
helpful 37.5% indicated 'a littl and zero indicat d 

at really. 75% indicated that th y found ource that 
were more helpful to their project than tho th y 
would have found on their own while 25% aid not 
really. 100% of the respondents said the librarian 
responded in a timely manner. 

However participation in the forum al o dropped 
during fall of 2007. Total number of qu tions and 
responses ranged from 40 to 50 during the first em -
ter of implementation to nearly 100 in the spring of 
2007, and then dropped to 18! kekloff and Well r 
discussed the decreas in qu tions. W ll r indicat d 
that during the first two semest rs of impl mentation 
he had more closely monitored the forum occasionall 
adding comments to the discussion. With the succes of 
the previou semesters his monitoring of the forum 
lessened considerably. Weller th orized that th 
lessening of instructor invol ement contribut d to th 
students falling participation rat . With thi i sue in 
mind, he will start making weekly po t of hi own to 
the forum to increase students awareness of his 
presence. 

It has long been documented in library literatur 
that student perception of instructor participation 
even in the traditional one-shot in-p rson library 
instruction sessions is a determining factor in how 
students perceive the library instruction e ion. 
Perhaps this factor i just a important in virtual instruc
tion. 

As favorably as the program has been rec ived by 
students, th re are chall nges that remain for thi 
pioneer project. One involves the fluidity inherent in 
the online sources. A significant redesign of th IPFW 
Library s homepage was introduced in January 2008. 
This means that all recorded mini-lectur s curr ntly 
show a homepage that no longer exists. Al o one or 
more of the databases used in the mini-l ctures have 
re-designed their interface as well. Another example 
the icon and message which link to full-text or 
Document Delivery options, have also changed. Thus, 
the tutorial which answered so many of the students 
questions is now out-of-date. Keeping pace with 
change is thus one of the biggest challenges facing 
online library instruction. 
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Writt n conm'lunication skills wer an important 
a p ct of an ering qu tion . n im pl t chniqu 
that emed to promot clarity as to ask th tud nt 

thi help? ' at th end of ach r pan giving 
th librarian a way to gain additional £ dback and 
allowing th tud nt to mar ily a k £ r larificati n 
if n ded. 
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ofth 
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